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The Maine Campus;Mon y. February 18, 1991 , 3 
UMaine complying with sexual harassment l,aws 
By Michael Reagan strainlpg a female studeht was referred to the tunity Office, who refers cases to Kennedy, ty Office havese-veral optiam in dealing with 
St.aft' Writer President's Conduct Committee by Kennedy. said she is dealing with more subtle fonns of harassment. &tl~r said she finds out about a 
Editor's note: this is the second >fa two-
pan series 011 saual harassment 
While cases of sexual tmaybe 
getting more subtler or cannot be prosecuted 
Wlder state law, the Univetsity ff Maine 
conduct system is trying to keep u.q with the 
changes. I 
Students who have been accused of violat-
ing section B 16 of the student conduct code 
(sexual hat::aSsment) and are found innocent 
ofthechargemay bepm;ecuted~another 
section, acoord.ing to Bill Kennedy, di.ra,,-ror 
of Judicial Affairs. 
Section A4, the standard of conduct, is a 
section students have been =guilty of 
~olating. Male students at~ ve been 
informed enough about sexual t 
and sexual assault that they coukt be found 
guilty of violating the accepted s~ of 
conduct, he said . • 
The case mentioned in the pre\lious story 
wbich involved a male U · ~ re-
It is comprised of students, faculty, and Staff. sexual harassment ' · situation, what that person wants, and gives 
\ "lt was a case that lends itself for being She said that a lot of complaints she gets alternatives. As a result of such a discussion, 
heard by a student's peers," Kennedy said. deal with category three, which, in the words 1 the office may file a fonnal Complaint or help 
The student was found guilty of phy ical of the policy, is "inteff ering with an individ- mediate. 
assault, alcohol involvement, and violating ual'sacadenucorworkperfonnanceorcreat- While the Office of Judicial Affaim has 
the code of t:onduct. ing an intimidating, ha>tile or offensive em- had more complaints of sexual harasmnent in 
The student had committed similar of- ployment,educationa~orlivingenviromnent." · the past few years, Kennedy attributes this to 
fenses-inthepastandwasunderasuspended "Tiiat gets into a lot of issues including awarenessaboutpeoplebeingprosecutedfor 
su.spension when the incident occurred. communication and perception," she said. 1 such offenses. 
He was not found guilty of sexual assault, "We are gettir)g a lot more of those having to 
1 
"Complainants are more comfortable 
however. do with the climate." comingforwardwithcomplaintsbecausethey 
The committee voted 5-0 to suspend the She said this type occurs includes .. peer know we're taking action," he said. · 
student and when it require<t the student to harassment,off~iveliteratureon walls, of- 1 "AM that'~ what education is all about," 
succes.5fully undergo counseling for Bl<Xlhol fensive language." I Kennedy added," -removing fear and doubt." 
and proper f~ of relating to women before Also included in this are ambiguous situ- ' William Lucy, associate dean of Student 
he is to be readmitted to UMaine. ations where a student or employee is invited Activities, who works frequently with the 
According. to Kennedy, the department to some social fwlction by a senior person. 1 Greek.system, said the international Greek 
had 6 cases of varying degrees of sexual Because of the amtsiguity of the situation the ' organizations "are very strongly opposed to 
harassmentinthcl989-90schoolyearandl2 student or employee does OOt reallz.e it is sexualharasmnent" 
cases in the 1988-89 School year. acceptable to refuse, acoord.ing to Estler. 
1 
"International organizatiom reali7.e their 
He said his department has been dealing .. lt may not be a sexuaJly explicit," she futures depend on how true they are to their 
with cases of sexual harasmnent for the last S said, .. but because of the power differential, Ideals ... on treating people with respect with 
years. there may be discomfort asking what the dignity,"saidLucy. 
Sue &tler, director of The Equal Oppor- intent · . " ' The Greek Judicial Board may deal with 
Third persqil.s may be affected by some some cases of sexual ~nt or refers 
·.romantic interest of a professor in a student, some ofits cases to the Department of Public 
which deals with the seqond section of the ' . Safety or Judicial Affairs. I also has cases 
policy. 
1 
referred to it 
For example, "you turn iri comparable As offenses become less blatant than in 
work and she g a better grade than you do, the past, new problems arise, Estler said .. 
so you're ffectcd." &tier said. 1 .. Insomeways,it'seasiertodeal with the 
The Board of T~e.es have instituted a 1 overt kinds of behavior," she said. Problems 
new policy that deals with problems involv-
1 
suchastheuseofgender-biasedlanguageare 
ing employees of the UMaine system. more difficult · ues, according to Estler. 
it says that faculty or staff should not I "The subtler kinds of things that involve 
engageinsuchrelatiooshipsandprohibitsthel conununication and come with the JX>Wer 
abuse of power. differential are much harder because there ·s 
People who come to the Equal Opportuni- much more gray than black and white." 
